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:a. Joint Project on Perfol'lll8D.ce Reportinr/
Beportlp, Cmppnbepmye IpmBl'

General Motor. ba. been toDowinl che jolnt prqJect on Perfol'lllaDce
ReportblJ with creat 1ntere8t. We undentand that the objeatl\l$ otthe
project 'Ill to eDhallce the prenntation of iDlormatlo:n in the financlal
statement. in order to better a_88 ftnanctal performance. M there
are no ~or inherent .wr.r-.... in the.ued. otWl0J.'8 in dIff......t
jurisdictiona, we IlUPPon the Boarch' declsion to address this project
jointly aud to 18lUe a converpnt standard on performance repmting.
We are writbJI to express our concema re.1Il'iIinJ the project's CUl'l'eat
cUreotion and to offer our aasistanee to the Boanl. in IdenW'yinjr a way
forwlU'd.

The central i _ in thil project are the fo_ and content otthe
pert_De statement. and the :pretI8ntation ofnel income aud
cODlprflbenlllve income within the propoecd f'rllDle_k. The Board.
app..... to believe that theae two meaw:rea have equal relevance and
distinct, complementary meaniuJl for financial statement u _
Furtbennore, there appears to be a prelUJl1ption that net income should
be preaented al subtotal within a ainlle performance statement that
explalna total comprehensive incmne. For ......ona dilcD••ed below, we
do not believe that lI1Ioh Ii presentation 11 appropriate.
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At this stage in the development of GMP, we ftnd use of the term
COJllprehensive IncoJlle to be a mimoJller. SUnp~ put, the 'Varied
ele.......t. that make up COJllprehensive mcome are neither
cODlprehDuaive, in that they cmIy include a SlDail subset of llllsets or
liabilities remeasured to fair value. nor are they income, aiDce certain
components like foreign currency translation acljustment8 do not
represent a measure of performance. Wbile the individual componentl
of Other Comprehensive Income may have relevance to financial
statemnt users. there is no cohesion or conaIllf.ency among the elements
in relation to the financialststemotl aB It whole that would rnder this
total meaninKful. Accordingly. it would be prelD4ture to accord this
measure the proJllinence that a single stateJllent of comprehensive
ineome would provide.

tn_

We further observe that net income is a key
of pedonnance
and an essential part of our commUDtcation with ueers of our lblancial
statements. We stipulate that the development ofnet incoJlle as a
measurv has occurred without the benefit of a flramework for
performance and that the creation of mch a framework would be a
useful deliverable from this project. 'While other measures also are
importallt, we believe that any proposed presentation format UDder
cowdderatioD need. to retain a prominent dioplay of Det inconae.
FiDaDcW iuIonaation preeented eztern.ally to in'l'estors has mOre
Ol'4Idl.bllity and CIUI be better flI:)Ilained to inn.tors if it is closely
aliped with pedormance JIleasure8 that are used internally by
lIlIIDagement. In addition to belnf effldent, tilts &yJIlJlletry between
Intemal and e:derna1l1leasureB ser'l'es to align the goals of _ll89JIlent
lUld OIltoide stakeholders. We note that there is a body of academic
research that shows that net income has a high predictive value tor
determining future profitability and eash tlows. If net Income i!
Ob8cured (e.g., included as a wbtotalln a larger statement) 01'
eliJllinated from the performance statsment altogether, management
will &d it ditficult to explain the performance of the company within
the conte>rt ot the traditional financial statement. in dtllCussione with
Investors. We are concerned that thi! could ultlm.ately rend.... the GAAP
perfonnance statement irrelevant and conluse lese sopbiltticated users
of finauoW statements.
We are concerned that the di8CUlllJioDS at meetings of the Into!rnational
Working Group on Performance ReportiDg are not addressing what we
believe are the most important issues In ouffIcient depth and there
appears to be too much focus OD aco01ll1ting techutcal Ia....e. rather
than utility and relewnce. We believfl that the essence of perfonna.uee
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reporilD, ill a:bou.t clear, understandable, reprelentaticmally taitbful
eommuui".tiol1 of financial remta between compauiee and the financial
markets. 'nle form and content of this eommuulcation is not a matter
that can be rB80lved satiafactorily by &ceolllltin, tecbrdclane and will
require the Boards to reach beyond its traditional ...ureas of information (e.,., comment letters 8Ild workin, croup.) tor clecitdon-maki:ng.
Rather, the development 01 a robust md relevant framework for
perlormance reporting will :require the involvement of workin, CEO.
and eFOs and the inveetore that follow their companiel. Ideas about
bow to se,ment a performance statement should be OODIidered in the
context of a broad ran,e of Clompanl.1 and aerOH diverse indutriee. We
uree the Board. to do that BOoner rather than later a. those cli.cussionl
can ....tully ash.pe the prinaiple. of a propOHd standard that would be

eIP01ed tor pUbUc comm8llt. Even with that level of InvolveDlent, the
objective should be to identify prJnclp1ea of repOrtin, rather than
detailed rule_ and formats. The nature of performance reporting defte.
a one-IIlI.ze-f1t.all solution.
We would be pleuecl to $CIl'Ve as a relOUl'Ce for the Board aDd to provide
a biroalle.. for\UD for consideration of the ismeB inhenmt in this
important project.
Sincerely,

